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Relatives Learn Seven More 
Glengarrians Are Among Casualties 

. Two Killed, Two Died Of Wounds, 
One Man Reported Miss-ing, And Two Are 
Wounded “ Casualties Include R.C.A.F, Men 

The war continues to take its toll TO Kenneth R. TJrquhart Reported 
of Glengarrians and next-of-kin have Missing 
received word during the past week* Mrs K. J. Urquhart, Williamstown, 
of seven more district casualties. Ma-' has received word that her son, Pilot 
jor Archie MacDonald-of Lancaster,'Officer Kenneth R. Urquhart of the 
and Lance-Bombardier Nell ; >J. Mac- R.C.À.F. is missing In action over- 
Donald, Loch Garry, have died * of seas. One of five children of Mrs Ur- 
wounds; Sergt—(Bomb Aimer Norman quhart who are on active service, the 
Hartrick of Dunvegan, has been killed young airman was serving as a Navi- 
as has Tpr. Kendon A. Boyd of Win-! gator, 
Chester; Pilot Officer Kenneth Ur-' Three brothers are overseas: Flt,- 
quhart of Williamstown, is missing Sergt, Eric Urquhart of the R.C.A,F.; 
after air operations, while the wound- Teeh.-Sergt. Roy Urquhart * of the 
ed Include Lance-Corporal Rolland La- 309th Infantry, U.S. Army; Pte John 
ferriere, Alexandria, and Pte. Roddle Urquhart. of the Royal Montreal Regt. 
McLean, Gleh Robertson. LA sister A,W. Laura Urquhart Is in the 

_ I ^ ' w. • , ~ ^ ItHXM*. (WD;V " Lancaster Man Dies of Wounds i - Q 
Mrs Florence MacDonald, of Lan- i r* • 

easier, was officially aot^ied last, Memorial aÊrVICe 
jrhursday by the IBreotor V records ir,iC1iîUI, ,11 ,CA ¥ , 
Ottawa, that her son, Major Archie ,T/v DA HAm Sunnav 
MacDonald, died qf wounds in a mill- * v Ve ilvlvl ualiuaj 
tary hospital to England, Jijly 10. p——, "- ^ ^ 

Major MacDonSd Was bom at Sum-) The Memorial Service for the late 
nxerstown on April 11, 1918, a son of Sergt. Donald MacLeod, Of Dalkeith, 
the late Duncan MacDonald who'who died of his wounds In Italy, will 
gUtd 19 years ago. He Was educatled * be held at St. Cohimba Presbyterian 
at Lancaster PubUç School and W“-j Church on Sabbath afternoon, July 
Uaœstown High School and after 30th, at 3 o’clock, 
wards attended Ottawa Normal School, Kindly keep the date and -hour In 
After graduating, he taught school ai ! “dnd. 
S.S, No 9 Laçesateï, .He enllstecfjh the, M, G. Court M.A. 
H.D. and Cf. Highlanders, at Ooriiwall ; Mlnlster-in-charge 
In July 1940 and went overseas late 
In July, 1941, as a lieutenant and ob- 

Farm Floor Prices 
To ge Maintained 

Notice Of New 
Legislation Given 

House By Gardiner 
Notice of legislation to maintain 

“floor prices” under staple agricul- 
tural products has been given the 
House of Commons by Agriculture 
Minister Gardiner. This Mil, promised 
in thé Speech from the Throne and 
early awaited by farmers and farm or- 
ganizations, will likely be Introduced 
this week. 

Prom the wording of the resolution 
notice given by Mr Gardiner over the 
week end, it is possible tq determine 
wnat form the legislation is to take. 
He purposes setting up a board with 
authority to make purchases At prices 
approved by the board, or to make- 
direct payments to producers. This àp 
parently means that- an attempt to* 
relieve the market of large surpluses- 
will be made by direct purchases, and 
that some form of the present subsidy 
payments will be continued. 

The resolution specifies that $200,- 
000,000 will be made available for. the 
operations of the board. 

The-resolution specifies that the leg 
islation Is for the purpose of “support- 
ing farm prices during the transition 

Fine War Effort 
By Public Schools 

Glengarry Students Have 
Beefr Active In Many 
Phases Of War Work 

Exam Results 

Year-End Examination 
Results at Williamstown 
High Are Announced 
The following aie the results In the Mr Howard Robertson, B.A. B.Paed 

various forms of -the school for the Inspector of Public Schools for Glen- 
year ending In June: | garry and East Hawkesbury, has 1s- 

Prômoted from ÇJrade IX to Grade X, sued the following statement, Illustra-, 
Lucy Ghalette, Lçwétta De BellefueiUe ' ting the generous support of many 
Colin Hanly .Bertie Lawton, Laurette' phases of the war effort made by 
Legroulx, John MacDonald Shirley pupils of the schools of this inspec- 
Macdonell, Bqtty'îMaçNaughton, John torate. In addition pupils of the dis- 
O’Keefe, Florence '.-Russell, Eric Sandi- * trtet actively supported last year’s 
lands. Georglnajgangster. Donalda1 government campaign 
Stanley. i i the xollectlon of milk weed for experl- 
Frofic-iency MedaÇ-Bertie Lawton. 1 mental purposes. Possibly 100 bags of 

Promated from Grade X to Grade XI thé; weed went to Ottawa from Glen- 
Prances Dupuis, ? Geraldine Fortin,1 garry and this year the school chlld- 
Francls Graham, Elma Larocque. Jean ten are preparing to collect milkweed 

Weed Control To Maxville’s Grand 
Be Demonstrated 

J. W. MacRae, Lochiel, 
Has Been Appointed 
District Weed Inspector 

Old Ian js 105 
Alexander J- Campbell 
Quietly Celebrated 
Birthday Last Friday 

J. W. MacRae, Lochiel, has recent- ! Among Canada’s oldest living vest* 
ly been appointed District Weed In- dents, Alexander J. Campbell, weU 
speotor fbr ten eastern counties of knc’V-n resident of Max ville, celebrated 
Ontario—under the Weeds, Seeds and his 105th birthday, Friday, JMy 21st. 
Crops Branch—Department of Agrl- Although confined to his bed for a 
culture, Toronto. j 8rea‘er Part °* iÉg||l 

. „ „ . 1 quietly observed his birthday by chatt- All Weed Work and Crop Improve- mg with friends who called at Ms re- 
». » ment and Pasture Demonstration Pro- slnence to tender their congratula- 
for loots will be under his direct super- tiens and best wishes. A highlight of 

vision as well as all TownsMp and the afternoon was when he was'assist- 
Municipal Weed Inspectors and Seed ed tet- the dining table and partook of. 
Cleaning Plants. a dish of ice cream. 

At present the big task facing this Mr. Campbell was quite active up 
Department is the eradication of Dod- until a few years ago, but in recent 

MacDonald, Gertwde Macdonell, ïŸa- pods for usé as a medium of buoyancy der In Lancaster and Lochiel Town- years has been unabje to get around 
~sèr"Mg!(ppugÿ,i18|*R Mâcïhtosh, Mary In lifesaving equipment.  
Maclntiolh, JeftKffiadPherson, Lily* Mr'Robertson’s staitemehit follows: 
MacPherson, Rite, .Major, Gweneth war Effort For School Year 1943-1944 
Morrison, Leslie jSœédÿ, Jean Sangster 
Henry. SchletoMlj! Jeanette, Seguin, 
Alex Spnlk, JeamJpplnk, Alison Watt., 
JUNIOR, MATRI®LATION RESULTS 
Proficiency Medap-EIma Macintosh | 

îùorenôe —French, C. I 
William CattanaC',!— An Hist, in,' 
Alg. b., Agfl.' S^gi 

Chrlstena C«tv®§-An. Hist. C., Alg 1 

C. Agrl. I, c; ■ ! 
sgfli 

CASH DONATIONS for 
1. Red Cross (Including Jr. Red 

Cross). ,. .. ..  $896.21 
2. War Savings Stamps and 

Certificates ..   2781.14 
3. Victory Bonds  

ships and much time will be spent in as much as he would like to. 
overseeing this job. gg Born July *21, 1839,:'Mr Campbell ser 

A series of Weed and Brush Killing-'Jdabofd ^ father’s fishing v^sel 
Demonstrations will be held S ^,^°f r S^ 
the next two weeks, as follows :- cotland, before coming to- Canada, 

He settjqd h) Quebec for a time before 
August 1st, at 1 pm. in Lancastea^movlng'- to Maxvllle, where he has re- 

Township on the 5th Concession road sided*' contlnorisly ever* since. ■ 
south of the Brown House. j- He has four-sons, three daughters, 

I August 1st, at 3 pm. on Lochiel 10 grandchildren and 19 great grand- 
600.00 Township road, east of Fassifem. . children living. 

j. Norma DouglaS- jUg. m. 

captaincy and ma- tained both his 
Jorlty overseas. 

He had been a member of the S, D, 
and G. non-permanent militia from 
1934 until the time he enlisted lor ac- 
tive service. 

He went to France with the Can- . 
adiahs on D-Day, prior to which he Dear Sir: 
bad served in England. AS we are 

Correspondence 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

July 24th, 1944 
The Editor 
The Glengarry News 

period from war to peace.’’ It is tak- _ ^ ^ 
en for granted that the proposed bdardj Helen- Edgar—fiEgT c 
would not start functioning until* aï-! Agrl. H, HI. fa 
w «.» t»,. kü* ■ inj willâ Eldgar—g&t. 

Agrl. I, O. 

ter the termination of the war 
Europe, possibly not until after that 
In Asia ends. 

At the same time Fisheries Minister 
Bertrand Introduced a similar meas- 
ure^ respecting fish and .fishery pro- 
ducts, for which $25,000,000 Is authori- 
zed. *: 

Named President 
E. 0. Liberals 

Donald A. Macdonald, K.C. Alex- 

  all Interested In the 
He was znarried to the former Miss write-ups you receive, may I take 

Einora McCalpln, of Gananoquè, Mrs space In your columns to write of 
MacDonald and little daughter Einora what I am interested In. You will be! andria, was elected President of the 
aged two years, reside at Gananoque. repaid for your trouble by the service Eastern Ontario liberal tAssociaMbh, 

Besides his mother ,he leaves two >ou rehder your people. | at a special meeting pf thé executive 
brothers, Lieut. Lloyd MacDonald, serv To start, mày I say the man who heja.in Ottawa, yesterday; He Is elect- 
Mg overseas with the North Nova Makes no mistakes, never does much.j ed to fill the vacancy caused by the 
Scotia Highlanders, and Milton Mac- He who does not correct his mistakes resignation of Jean T. Richard, Ot- 
Donÿld* Lancaster; and a sister, Nur- Is in a very bad way . tawa, from that position. M1* Macdon- 
eing Slstef Rita MacDonald, at thé In reference to the tariff on farm aid had previously been President of 
Officers 'Training Centre, BrockviUe. Implements many of us Canadians the Association for several years. 

why it wag ; Atfendipg the mèettag trom Glen- 
Learn Son Died Of *W<)unds,ïuIy KtnTSEenoffr IT we wantttô''seé‘ 'thébbÿS - gatry* were Df: ~W: H. MOcDiarmld, j HisV'lf 

lance Bombardier Neil J. MacDonald working after the war is won, we must ; M.P.; E. A. MacGllllvray, M.PP. and |“ * 
of the 14th Canadian Field Regiment havi work for them In the industries W. J. Major President of "the Glen- 
R.C-A. was wounded In action in of our own country—-we cannot ex-Igarry Liberal Association. 
Ftance bn July 13th, according to ln-!pect other countries to supply jobs fori  o-  
formation received by -his parents, Mr them, i KJV T\ HJf 
and Mrs D. A. MacDonald, Loch Gsvryi why not protect the jobs at home?. IVIFÇ IJ IVIPl\lllll*ATI 
No particulars to the extent of the I£ we g0 back to fche old way of gett-f11*1 A7» 
wounds have yet been received. , | mg most of our needs from other TV 1 A . 1 1 

Mr and Mrs MacDonald received countries, there is going to be some-* 
Wednesday, that their son, gng besides Hitler who shall give an 

Geom. n Latin, Sri 
Morris EdgertoHs 

1 C. 
Donald FergusjË 

III, A«ri. I, C. f9 

Lillias Fergusol 
Roland Flske 
Gerald Haight- 

Agrl. i, I. 
Janet MacCualgl 
H, III. .. 

Margaret Mad 
Alg. II, Agrl. 1,1 

Stuart Maclni 
C Agrl. E HI. ™ 

Helen Mà;ArU£] 
HI, Agrl. 

Donalda Me 
C Geom ÏH, 
Agrl. H, 1 

C, Mod. Hist. C„ 
ench HI. 

■An. Hist. H, Agrl 

-An. Hist, oj AlgJ 

Hist. C, Alg. C. 
. C, Agrl. I, HL 
Hist. H, Alg. L 

bd. Hist. C., Agrl. 

or—An. Hist. II, 

-An. Hist. C, Alg. 

4. Donations for special funds August 8th. at 10 a.m. on Highway o^
am,I?b€l' .?*“ one of a fMiUly 

(Queen’s Fund, Navy League etc 373.41 31 at the Roxborough and Kenyon ^Vhom ‘re U“AlexS: 
5. Other ; purchases or donations boundary. | Jr > ftged 73 years ^ wh0Ttl heÿ ^akes 

of money B8.ao, August 30th, at Williamstown, a his residence at Maxvllle; William at 
NON-OASH DONATIONS (not In- special demonstration with a public Fassifem; John, at Fort .William; 

eluded above) meeting at 1.30 p.m. and a spraying phdlHp, at Vancouver,*' Mrs'l'Dalder, 
1. Clothing donated or made—Num- demonstration at;3 p.m. t Hamilton; 'Mrs J. J. Urquhart, Max- 

ber of articles 56 For the special demonstration the, ville;’ Mrs william Hamel, Vermont. 
2. Food donated—money value..15.00 Charlottenburg Township sprayer, a* 

600 gallon spraymotor, will be used 
{with Atlacide and the Department 3. Salvage collected and turned 

in 1 ton 
4. Other donations ($ value ap- | wlll also be used, 

proxunately) 37.55 

Mother Of Police 
i Chief Desrochers Died 

j-Latln, II, French 
fn, o. 

Sgt. Leonard Kemp 
In Hectic Action 

Spraying demonstrations win also be 
held in Prescott, Russell, Grenville and 
Several other Eastern Counties. , 

The object of these spraying oemon- _ ». , .. . .  
stratiom ls to acquaint the farmers Daniel ^Desrochers who died Monday 
with the possibility of weed and brush at Jj61* h?mj Ï1 Portl,a,ncL’ 

Police Chief Wm. D. Desrochers was 
in Island Pond, Vt. this week attend- 

the funeral of his mother, Mrs 

killing, using chemicals, especially on rochers had been ailing for the past 
cannot year *““1 her followed a heart 

attack that day. She was 78 years old. 
The body was conveyed to Island 

Bessie 'MbERBl! 
H, Agrl. X-O-JIS 

Jean MéBSéii» 
II, Agrl. 

Lester JU 

word. 
I^mce ^Bombardier Neil J. MacDonald, account of his stewardship. The peo- : ' * ——^ 
had dléS Of’ woUnds on July 14tU) |pie of Oils land have been played for The funeral of the late Mrs Dan 

Capt.* Dotlglp: MaeDfinald * of * the J lot of suckers. Todaÿ; we have men McKillican was held from the home 
Hastings &;Frlri<?e Edward' Regiment, t who have all kinds of bright ideas of I’-er brother, Roderick Cameron, 
a brother, left Canada in early June Sflch as to do away with all forms of Maxville, Thursday afternoon, July 
to rejoin his unit In Italy after com-, private enterprise. The next one says 27th. Mrs MicKillican died Tuesday, 
pleting a staff course at Kingston. “have free trade”—this one never had at the home of her- daughter, Mrs 

'jii'ÿiwâ * ' grouping! tftlèt wôiRâftbe)’SroüÔi,’tâ8&ig,tMaicqhrl;Beaton,'sherbrooke, Que, with 
Sgt. N. -HartricK ** Killed Overseas Trom him. Another says “can the Big whom she had resided for some time. 
Sgt. Air Bomber Norman Hartrick' Shots.” This one is small fry and has* The body arrived In Maxville Wed- 

of the R.C.AFV son of Mr and .Mrs* nojhing above the eats. Wç (lon’t nesday evening, and the funeral ser- 
’Kenneth HM&Ü*. .!lSLT<fc-J3|ilWWto,Üwè9i: «i{ÿ6&liië'’Ifof''!!SbtiHlh^—tve' are vie»1 vfàs'îiéld at 2 o’clock Thursday 
hat been killed while on duty ôver-1 all willing to work arid be paid only afternoon at the home of her brother, 
seas, according to a message received for services rendered. Man must work Mr Cameron. Burial was In the ceme- 
W'ednesday Jw HÉS.parentst A..1?£lîiv6-Pf i Iptf-Ws living; inako wha^ he needs, tery-in the Sixth Concession of Rax- 
the Dunve^te''ai‘^a,'*^f. Haÿtnâi''at-1 and^buy'what he banfiot make. " ' .hbro.* 
tended the local school and resided | our people are not doing too . badly Well known throughout the Max- 
at home until his enlistment in the ! today, both farmer and laborer. Some vHlc area, Mrs McKillican is survived 
R.C.A.F.. He graduated. Os an ; Airi j.re making planes tanks and gühs— by two sons and-one daughter: John 
Bomber at 'Mont. JoiI^lQue Nov; 21,j others are seeing that they are well ana will McKillican, residents of the 
1943 and proceeded overseas In April fea. All are doing good work. When Peace River district of Alberta; Mrs 

j the war is won why not turn to farm .Malcolm Beaton of Sherbrooke, Que. 
implements, radios, cars, washing ma-'Two brothers and one sister also are 
chinés, stoves, books, clothing, etc. left to mourn her death: Roderick 
Why ship raw materials out and buy Cameron of Maxville; Alexander Cam- 
back finished goods! when we will have- cron, Vancouver; Miss; Mary Cameron 
ibÿs and girls capable of making what Moose Creek, 
we need. 1 r ù  n.  

1944. 
In addition'to his parents, there (are 

left to mourn his death, three broth- 
ers and two sisters: Peter, in the West 
Roger and pan John, at home; Mae 
and Maude1,i’ih ktoMreâl.* - ■■ 9eU» 

Boyd Family Loses Second Son 
Trooper , iKçndon Archibald Boyc}, 

21-year-ol(I SotfJot ’Mr*»iKF®fr&j$pur- 
geon Boyd, of Winchester, has been 
killed while fighting In Normandy with 
the Canadùu» AmKrçèd, Corpse accord- 
ing to wora ' reécWecT 'by nis“parents,: 
July 20th'. 

The news was the second blow with- 
in a week fpr.Mï and, Mrs Boyd, who- 
the Friday previous learned that their 
ether son, Lieut. Naim Stewart Boyd, 
well-known athlete, had been killed 
during the M 'he&Vy*taiikt'fighting- at1 

Caen. 
Trooper Boyd was serving with a 

wireless detagiimqijt, of i ^he ,3rd plvi- 
slon, Canadïan’Àrméred Corps. He en- 
listed in 1942 and had been overseas 
since June last year. A few years ago 

What is good mediciine for industry I DaJ 
lagor and storekeeper, you will find, is LiUvIlIvl IVCU V/fOSS 
good also for the farmer. So let us be 
one people—Canadians within our 
Empire. 

: ’’ : ' •' Yours truly ? 
. J. W. Jacques 

Eng. H, Mod. 
>S7ea.TI, Asri 

II, II. 
Harrietta Mltehell—An Hist. II,, Alg. 

I, Agrl. I, n. 
William Mitchell—An Hist. C, Alg. 

C, Agrl. L H. 
Gertrude O’Malley—Lat. C., French C. 

roadsides and on land that 
„ TT , WITH THE CANADIAN CORPS IN * be. cultivated. 

FT' TT ITALY, July 24—In the fertile undu- It Is hoped that the public will avail -, _ French H, aiai farmlands west of Lake Trasl- themselves of the opportunity to spend P?nd’ ,vt-’ 
I — . „ .. mèno, an Eastern Canadian armored a few hours at one or more of these';£J?ursday

J.
t0 

|i>. Hist. C, Alg. f.jje xhree Rivers Tank Regl- demonstrations. Officials will be on Interment was to the 

tri-t n ii» nient, rounded out its first year of band to explain any special phase of Ia„y Ç?ot' Hist. C., Alg. £cti<£ fj, a pursult that turned Into this work. 
a bitter advance.  b 

Have Seea-Ike- Pope 

Mrs Desrocher’s husband died 29 
years ago and she Is survived by two 
sons: Andrew of island Pond, Vt.; 
William D., of Alexandria; Midltve 
'OaughterSTTars* Harotd Colby of Holly— 

The German fought for his positions 
and. weapons with all his cunning. His* 
paratroopers ambushed tanks and to-   TampR thp M1„, 
fantry from the wheat fields that were In a letter received by his wife this 
everywhere. His tanks and anti-tank week, Sgt. John Proulx of Alexandria i5-pd Mae Desrocher9' 
guns caught the Canadians to enfilade tells of having an audience with His 811 01 Fortiana, Me.  

_ _ _ _ as they slogged across gullies and on Holiness the Pope during a recent visit 
Bruce Ross—Am Hlst C. Alg. II Agri w the next In an endless chain of to Rome. A son of Mr and Mrs Dieu- 

I, if. ' * slopes. His Infantry defended the vil- donne (Tom) Proulx, Sgt Proulx is 
Jean Smith— Geom C Latin c la8®s to- Varying strength, then sllpp- serving In Italy with the 1st Canadian 

French, C. ' ’ red away before the armor and the I Infantry Brigade Workshop, RC.E. 
Sheila Snider—Mod. met, c, Geom 'Brltisil Infantry could close with them M.E. 

in, Latin in, French C, Agrl. II, HI It was a week Of action that will be Major Marjorie Rutherford, In a let- 
Ina Wood—Agrl. I, C. remembered as one of its heaviest by ter to friends here .also tells of a visit 
Mary Mitchelh-Latln, C., French C. a 

Brigade .. MMH,  
AUSTIN—STROPLE 

On Saturday afternoon, July 15th, 
luciuucicu an uuc „ —     1944. a lovely wedding was solemnized 
regimenT ttotUhasUfought'ïa Siciry,1 to St. Peter’s and the Vatican, when with a ,f^1

ce,r^105y_^1 J?® 

MARRIAGE 

Proficiency Medal Form ni—Hari- at 
etta Mitchell. Gustav   

Proficiency Medal Form IV— Les- rapid chase that developed after. In ! Hospital unit, now in Italy. 
ter McWhlnnle. 

Glengarry And 
Separation 

Termoll, In the More Valley, thé she saw the Pope. Major Rutherford Church of the!-Ascension, Park Ave, 
stav and Hitler lines and In the 'is Matron in No 5 Canadian General Montreal, when A.W. 1 Vehna -Grace,   . - ' Swople, R.C.A.F, (W.D) of Mont Joli; 

QUê; only daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Chester Strople, Montreal, was'united 
In marriage to LAC Donald Rae Austin 

, R.C.A.F. St. John’s Que, youngest son 
of Mr and Mrs George Austin, Dun- 
vegàn, Ont, Rev. A. E. Coleman of- 

! ficiating. 
The bride who looked charming. 

the days before the Italian offensive 
was launched May 11-12 its squadrons 
held down static positions fronting the 
legendary Cassino. 

The action reached its height out- 
side Casamaggiore June 29 when Ger- 
man tanks and guns, from dominating 
positions on a slope reduced a squad- 
ron under Major F. W. Johnson, Three 
Rivers, Que. 

Mr. & Mrs. Menard, 
Bade Farewell 

■ Well known residents of the Green was given in marriage by her father 
i Valley district for the past 40 years, and Wore a floor length dress of white 
I Mr and Mrs Jean Baptiste Menard, 8th chiffon and three-quarter length veil 

In the same area another squadron concession Lancaster township, were with- dutch cap effect and- carried a 
* ” 1 ** * AttfiSÉA fflM * ’ a farewell party-‘àt Green bouquet of sweetheart roses and baby’s 

Three successful socials have been] ment of that special assessment, Cora- 
1 held by units of our Township Red 
Cross—Glen' Robertson $700.00; Glen 
Sandfleld $250.00 and Lochiel and 

«a By'-G. S. 
To The Glengarry News. 

The old Slogan: “There Is a,time to 
unite and a time to divide,” might be now under Major N. A. Dickens, Tor-!,tendered        P 
applicable at the present time to our onto, suffered losses that day and the valley Pavilion, Tuesday evening, when breath." Miss Betty Clark, Montreal, 
County when we consider its status day previous. (some 600 of their friends and neigh-1 Was maid of honor and wôrè’a floor 
as a part of the United Counties of These are some of the men and hers .were present. Mr and Mrs Men- length dress of heavenly blue chiffon 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry- So some of the incidents of that week: ] ard leave August'1st for - Cornwall with shoulder length veil and carried 
far, our connection with Stormont and Major Johnson’s tank was holed where they will reside. - a-nosegay of sWeetpeas and baby’s 
Dundas has given no cause for com- June 29 and ,he .bailed out with his Modern and old time dancing was breath. 
plaints or a desire to sunder the rela- crew and an English liaison officer ! enjoyed to the strains of Burton Hew- ] cpl. Arnold S. McNabb, - R.OA.F. 
tionship which has existed for so long p/nder sniping and.smallarms fire they ard’s orchestra and at the supper hour Mountain View, Out, , brotlior-dn-lav/ 
a time. From Coqnty officials arid about 50 yards to a sbellhole,1 addresses were Head, In French by | 0f the groom wa? bestman. Thé uSh- 
Counties -Council members, Glengarry and saw-' the turret; of their Gilbert Gauthier, amid to* English by ers were LAC R. A, Inglis and LAC E. 
has always received fair treatment. Sherman'coming around to point at1’John D. MacDonald, Their grand:-, Doyle, R.Ç,A.F No 9. St. John’s.Que, 

Last year, however, as a develop- them. i j daughter, little .Mane PaW Menard,] The church was beautifully decorat- 

Won Wing As 
Paratrooper 
’dpi) ity jjuc.- 

Mrs Joseph Thauvette, Alexandria,1 will hé admission to the Bazaar. 

pâmerons netting $500.00. 
A'grand Bazaar will be held at Dal- 

keith the last of August. D. W. Hay, 
Glen Sandfleld, has generously donat- 
ed a 200 lb pig or $25.00 for a drawing 
at this* event. Tickets bn this drawing 

has received, from her son, Paratrooper Cameron’s unit Is still selling 
Gerald, .ThahHette, à duplicate of ; the ' tipkets bn a painting donated by S. 
paratrooper* “wîng”''whlcn tie won'late MCCdrinlck A drawing oh this paint- 
last month after training at Camp log will be held at a later date, 
shilo, Manitoba. The young soldier Sept 1st to 15th has been set aside 

he,l;CTaduated°',from Wlnchester^Hteh1 completed th® reduired five daylight for a general * Township wide appeal 
Seho^lwhere het^k^a^ve mnt PMaehute jumps and one night Jump for funds to send smokes and com- 

—JL». U, ^ wlthoht Incident and writes his toother forts to our active service boys, in sports, particularly in hockey and 1ifrp „ | , oJ!,„ 
football. 

Besides his parents, survivors in- 
clude two sisters. Miss Leora Boyd, at 
home, and Miss-Alpra .Bpyd, employ- 
ee at the Incoine Tax Department, Ot- 
tawa. Mrs?*C. MacCuaig, ’Elgin' street, 
Alexandria is a grandaunt. 

L-CpI. Rolland Laferriere Wounded 
L-Cpl. Rolland Laferriere was .woun- 

ded In action In Fràhcé,' July 20th,“ac- 
cording to Ha message received. Wednes- 
day by his (mother .Mrs Lucy Lafer- 
riere, Alexandria. L-Cpl. laferriere 
had been serving with .the SJ). & G. 
Highlanders;! in which unit He enlisted 
in June 1940. The nature and ■ extent 
of the wolinds* Is not'1 yet' available. 

that he “came down like a leather.' 
A brother, Pte. Leo.,Thauvette, Is at; 

present taking a . driver-bieehanic 
course at London, Ont. 

J. W. MacRae, Sec’y. 

Reach France 

Son Of Ex-Glengarrian 
Is On “Prince Henry” 

Petty I Officer, Dotnald MacDonald, 
In a letter to‘ his parents received son of Mr and Mrs Donald John Mac 

early this week, Pte. Louis Brunet, son Donald of 2320 London Street, New 
of Mr and* Mrs Antoine ïfrunet, Alex-*; Westminister, BO. is serving on HM. 
andria, reported ; he had reached C.S. Prince Henry, whioh .took part in 
France. Two other sons overseas-. Fte^the French invasion. PX). MacDonald 
Paul Brunet and Sergeant Samson has been in the Royal Canadian Navy 
Brunet are believed still In England. I for three years and took part In the 

■ 'Mr and Mrs Thos-J. Gormley, Alex-1 landing at Dieppe and In Sicily before 
andria, received word last week' end. being transferred to his present ship, 
that’ two 'sons, Lieut. Angus Goflhlej” MacDonald enlisted In the Canadian 
of the R.O.A. and Spr. Donald Gorm- j Scottish In 1940, when only 18 years 
ley of the R.C.E., are now In Norman- old, and transferred to the navy In 
dy A third son, Sergt. Gilbert Gorm- August 1941. 
ley, is serving In Italy; while a daugh-j Petty Officer MacDonald is a grand- 

- (s in son of the late Mr and Mrs Daniel 

Hit of that special assessment. Com- wlth t waitine nrobf, the mvs_l then presented à purse on behalf of|Cd with white lilUeS’ahd fems and the 
wall, the County Town, which had on movement Pthev began ^o*those wesent, and a grandson; Gerald wedding music was played by Mr 

Uon ftoanv"eriSeto s«edSeTrom c^wllgïïi Zdftoruy ma'deaTouée * ™d® Presentation ofacoller, church organist, while LAC Wm. uon, finally oia aeewe to seceae irom t. .helt-r thPm MBwnflS ueht bouquet of flowers to Mrs Menard. Vivian of Mont Joh, Que. sang “Oh, 

'‘W™ St he^y fhe fm sS hourl ^ie ma- ! gifts were acknowledged by Mr | perfect hove,!’ during the slgtong of 
'Menard who expressed the apprécia- the register. fective on Jan. 1945.    , . .. 

_2Ww*a .ln I?42., was eL d h ^ Sole ap s ; . * • I tion ’of both he and his wife for the The reception for about fifty guests 
$12, 567,859. This amount compared to. • .. . generous evidence of friendliness. 
Glengarry’s valuation, in the same About 5 pun. when the shelling and 0 year which was $9, 802,820, cannot but small-arms fire eased, Johnson, Sgt. _ . _ . 
make one reaUze that the withdrawing Leonard Kemp.^Cpl^ Maxle Maxlmlck, oympftthy 

Three 

was held ftt the home Of the bride's 
parents at 6032 St. Urbain St. where 
garden flowers formed the decorations 
The bride’s table was centered with 
wedding cake arranged with roees and 
tall white candles. 

After the buffet supper the happy 
couple,. amidst good wishes and show- 

of that urban municipality from the Winnipeg, Tr. Roger Poirior, # v _ 
union will eventually Increase taxes on Rivers, and the Englishman crawled,f|*- If mo- ]n I .ncc 
the Counties. j'out again into the wheat and worked.'7* *'iug au A1V90 

Cornwall is paying the big part of their way back more than a mile to, and- Mrs John B MacDonald 
County road expenditures and recelv- ^ned to S ^Ut! G.en Robertson, have rec'elved the ap^| ers of confetti, left, for a trip to Val 
mg only a small portion of th!?1^ul^

ey
hf!.S

d officSuv m-'pended letter of sympathy from the Morin In the LaUrentlans,■‘the bride 
Road appropriations thus heavier le-, “ay fl

fo"“d
iT,“emselves °mciaUy re-, King in the loss of their,son, Spr. Alex' travelling.-In printed .silk,-ensemble, 

vies will be made and borne by the po.iea missing. | antler L. MacDonald ’of the R CJ5.,',Hei' accessories, were moss green and 
Counties. Of course the retaining of Capt! Ridhard Crooks, Montreal, ; wll0 was on April 1st. In a lorry‘ white and shé -wore a’ coat - of beige 

‘ camel wool . -• . , 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE I The bride’s mother, wore a green 

The Queen and I, offer you our. floral ensemble of sheer silk white-hat 

be made and borne by the Ported missing. 
Of course the retaining of, capt! Richard Crooks,    

the present counties bulldnigs would evacuated the wounded from i accident in England" 
off set some of the disadvantages, but knocked-out, burning tanks, his own 
should the Counties choose to sever and another, cared for them in a ditch j 
connection with Cornwall and erect and saw that they ^ were removed to i heartfelt* sympathy in your great sor-! and white accessories and a corsage of 
their own Counties buildings ; say safety. S|gt. Archie Sparrow, U°hg | j.ow. , , t yellow roses and baby ’s breath, Mrs 

!? Pi?Cu„Vil!iaSe’ ^°r ,lnstance’ would. Branch, 0“t '. n a
th.® a“aSdi We pray that your, country’s gratl- Austin,, mother Of--the groonv.was In it not be advisable for our County. leadership he has given since the fight j for a jjje ^ nobjy given fn gréén and white printed silk, white 

to secede jmdf have Alexandria as mg to Sicily. m°PP®d .“P J®V€
f
raLi

n^: | service may bring you some measure! hat andwhtte accessories and a cor- 
County Town for Glengarry? I c/iine-guns an once jumped from Ills. « cnnsiolatioT> sage of ninls roses 

The foregoing idea, of course ,1s only tank to advise and direct a platoon1 01 cotation. irage 01 pma roses, 
an opinion but judging from the course j of disorganized British Infantry, 
of events It might be worth while to 
consider the suggestion. 

George R. I. 

Pte. Roddie McLean Wounded 
Mm R ^MçLetkni, : Gten ^Rptaertson, 

has been oHteMf3l'JiiÜfofipéd‘sHitd her, .. _ 
son, Pte. RoddléMcLeah,was wounded- ter Lieut. Genevieve Gormley _ „ . ,,   .. . JH 
In action on Jidkiçth. : Tlife nature and England with <1» Ne^ 
extent of the wmm&'haStoot yet been Corps! , * Arâÿter “•„£2w w 
ascertained. Pteff MûtSrai/ enllsted^to' gftng ovéreedii ^wlttil,eie^Rea'Cross; brother, Alex^Huéh Mb^^ld rora 
the Black Wato^^t’ Montreal to while Nursing Sister Gabrielle Gorm- ed to the wwofl91A-dM8, where 
July 1949"—  — Atey ürwtth -the“R.C.A-M;C:nn tlanada Donald John won the-MHltsny Medal 

Sparrow and Capt Wllham Prince,--- 1 ri 1 /v .1 
Sunny Brae, N.B. supported the in- WoOQ 1*1161 LODirOI 
fantry advance Into the outskirts of, — 
Casamaggiore from where Major f |4-4-|f«|o Ig HAVA 
Wood’s squadron passed through. viiia-iwi® 

Wood’s troops worked through Casa- 
magglore, Goiella and ROZEUOIO un- 

Had Job Of 
Maintaining Signals 

WITH THE CANADIAN ARMY IN, der Lieuts. Jim Coristine, Montreal; 
YXALJY Gnr. Alec-* Wtlli&ihs, Alexan- Don Waddlngton, -Toronto; ‘Roily Ka- 
dria, Ont., has. for some time been a hnert, Toronto, and Murray O’Dell, St 
signaller .to! au eastern. battery, of ar-.Tnomas, Ont. • Capt- Renjüe Heggle, 
tillery: SH»e recent battles wéfè rag-[Saint John, NB., fought the two hir- 
ing In Italy, Williams had the job of,ward treops as.battle captain aJob 1 cnmmihtee of town côuncU ,, On thett return to Montreui racy 
maintaining signal communications he took over thejtost day of actloml V’wdFW coatee of^ ^.teck to fluty at their raapecHva 

s between the guns and a forward obser Tnç^.Muadran second^n-Oopimawi is Is at Resent Jodgng for woOdja meet wi J ... . .. - . 
rtSSepat■■ i944-« requlremente. - • .-■.f station». y     

The out-of-town ' guests were Mr 
•and- Mrs George Austin of Dunvegan, 
$Ær and Mrs Clifford Austin of Alex- 
andria; Mrs Arnold S. McNabb and 
little son Beverly of Belleville and Mrs 
Allan Strople and son Ronnie of Lans- 
down Ont; * kj k 

T. J. Davison, Field Officer of the Tlle “««y heauflful gifts and «H®- 
Wood Fuel Control, Ottawa, and Mr Welwd testified to the esteem 
McDowell of the same office, were in dn FMch these young people were hqld 
Alexandria, Wednesday, to survey the,by. ««ni»' Th?y; S1®0 **22™? 
wood fuel situation here, and advise'‘«‘««^«ns of congratulattMS ajid a 
members, of .Couneil on the proopects cabto from the groom’s brother. ^ntote 
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Garry Theatre 
ALEXANDRIA 

ÎTHE BEST IN SCREEN 
f ENTERTAINMENT 
ÎPRI. — SAT. JULY 28, 29 

COUNTY NEWS 
MAXVILLÏ 

Mrs Wiliam Wightman (Minnie 
Clark) of Windsor, Ontario, formerly 
of Lancaster 4s the guest of her cou- 
sin, Mrs B. J. Hoople, and other fri- 
ends. 

Guests oif M|r<3; Agnes Vogan on 
Sunday were her daughter, Mrs 
George L&fave, Mr Lafave and Miss 
Sarah McRae of Vankleek Hill, and on' 

I 
Miss Jennie Debransky has returned ^holidays at her home here. We con 

from a two weeks holiday with rela- gratulate her on her success in finish- 
tives in Montreal. ing her Business College course. 

Murray Rowe of Ottawa was the pipe Major J. A. Stewart arrived 
guest of his aunt, Mrs L. Hurd for a borne from Ottawa on Saturday after j aDT&VHÏghlandeïs, haTbeen stay 
week. ! spending a week in camp at Con- ' 

Cpl. and Mrs Ewing Walsh of Mont- naught Ranges. 

LANCASTER 

Mrs MacDonald of Gananoque, wife 
of Major Archibald MacDonald of the 

Sh«'« III* H#op 
Squaw That Mole#» 

• Th* W*»l WHd*rl vk 
« 

oo*o’“y 8 

-’%$8 ,010* 

Added Attractions:— 
Jasper goes fishing i: . 
Canadian Paramount News 

SUN. MID. & MON. JULY 30, 81 

GALE PAGE • Directed 

9   
^ ^ A Warner Bros.-First National Picture 

—AND— 

S SECRET LIVES 
EXPOSED! 

CARRADINE-RYAN 
! AOMOU WARD • wnim TERRY 
! Welly BROWN • Alan CARNEY 

L— 

ssss=-»ÇUES. 

AUG. 

— WED.* — THURS. 

— 1 — 2 — 3 
n “Bomber^ Moon 

Starring 

George Montgomery—Annahella-Kegit 
Taylor-Walter Kingsford 

—AND— 

JCOWAN'FAVE EMERSON-GENE I, 
«to D. Ross Ledeman COASv 
B A w*m —‘ 

Matinees and Sat, each Wed 
at 2.30 p.m. 

Two shows each night starting at 7.30 
. Mon. through Fri., Sat. at 7.1S 

Monday, her niece Mrs Glenn Wilson 
and Pte. Wilson of Montreal. 

Miss Èlma Stewart, Montreal was 
home over Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs Ellen Stewart who we regret is 
not In her usual health. 

Mrs T. Fraser McOuat of Sherbrooke 
visited at the home of her brother. Dr 
W. B. McDiarmid M P. for two weeks. 
On her return on Monday she was ac- 
companied by Mrs MjcDtiarmid who 
visited in Montreal with Mrs R. A. 
Brpdie till Wednesday. 

Mr and Mrs Keitti K. McDougall 
and children, Douglas and Robert, 
Montreal, came Tuesday evening to 
holiday with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
A. D. McDougall. 

Miss Agnes Aird Toronto is holiday- 
ing with her sisters, Mrs Fred Camp- 
bell and Miss Alice Aird. 

Mr and Mrs G. H. McDougall are 
enjoying a holiday at Camp Bell, 
Aultsville, Ont, 

Pte. Evelyn Crouch, C.W.A.C. Ot- 
tawa, was a week end visitor with 
Rev. R. W. and Mrs Ellis. 

Miss Audrey Metcalfe was home 
from Ottawa with Mr and Mrs Vernon 
Metcalfe over Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Joseph Armstrong re- 
turned on Tuesday from Western On- 
tario and were accompanied by their 
grandson, Bobbie Campbell of Ottawa. 

Mr George Dolphin, Malone N.Y., 
Is the guest of his brother-in-law 
James Cluff and Mrs Cluff for a few 
days. 

Mrs Malcolm McLeod visited rela- 
tives in Dunvegan and Skye last week. 

Mrs John Barrett Is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs A. D. Stewart and 
Mr Stewart for a coitple of weeks. 

Pte. Hector Currier, Cornwall Train- 
ing Centre, was on two week’s leave 
with his father, Mr Joseph Currier 
and Mr and Mrs Dolphus Fillon. 

Mr and Mrs Alex McRae and daugh- 
ters, Marlon and Betty, visited Mr 
and Mrs John D. McRae on Wednes- 
day. 

Mr and Mrs Duncan Klppen, Mr 
and Mrs Donald J. Klppen, Miss Mar- 
garet- and Linden , Klppen are holi- 
daying at Camp Bell, Aultsville for a 
week., 

Mrs D. D. Sutherland, Finch, Mrs 
W. S. Sutherland and sou Angus of 
Marian Bridges, Cape Breton were 
guests of the former’s sister, Mrs Neil 
McDonald, recently, 

Mi- and Mrs M. C. Woods left on 
Saturday for a two week’s holiday at 
Farran’s Point. 

William McKillican, HM.C.S. Car- 
’.eton Ottawa, and Herbert McKillican 
of the Dominion Engineemg Co., La- 
chine, WPTP homp fur the^ week end. 

Mrs Charles "BlafSey who underwent 
an operation on her eye in Ottawa is 
convalescing at the home of •her son, 
Charles and Mrs Blaney. Her daugh- 
ter (Florence) Mrs C. B. McCoy is with 
her. 

Mr and Mrs Hugh Benton, Mrs Nell 
McDonald and Miss Jean Benton visit 
ed relatives to Vankleek Hill on Sun- 
day. 

Mr and Mrs Murdoch McLeod have 
taken up residence to Mrs Paquette’s 
home on Elgin street. 

Mr and Mrs Ed. Cline have opened 
an up-to-date restaurant to the Bur- 
ton block and are receiving the patron- 
age of their many friends, 

Mrs C. B. McCoy Tweed, Ont. (nee 
Florence Blaney,) has received word 
that her husband Gnr. McCoy reached 
France, July 1st. Cameron Cluff of 
Maxville is his Commanding Officer. 

Mr and Mrs Winfield Blaney, Cjsi 
and Mrs Bill Farchman were week 
end guests of Mr and Mrs L. Hurd, 
Mrs Blaney remaining a few days 
with her daughter. 

Mrs A. J. McBwen is spending a two 
week’s holiday In Ottawa and Wake- 
field. 

Mr and Mrs Edwin Chapados and 
children, Vivian and Shirley were 
guests for the week of her parents. 

Pte. and Mrs A. Làpierre, Mr and 
Mrs T. Debransky and Bobble are 
spending thé week in Montreal with 
relatives. 

Miss Harriet Campbell and Miss 
Florence ^Stéphens, .Ottawa spent the 
week end at the., home of the former's 
parents Mr and' Mrs Fred Campbell. 

Mr and Mrs Donald A. Campbell and 
son Walter of Mille Roches, ont. called 
on friends In town On Tuesday after- 
noon. 

real were week end guests of her bro 
ther, J. W. Saiillie and Mrs Smlllie. 

J. W. and Mrs Kennedy of Ottawa 
visited Miss Janet Kennedy on Satur- 
day. 

Dr 3. H. Munro was to Toronto last 
week. 

Miss Audrey Pitt, Montreal was a 
Miss 

tog with her husband’s mother, Mrs 
j Florence MacDonald, since receiving 
! fitiA corT YiOTTTc cvf IVTQ irw T\Aa nTVvwa 1H’c Mrs A. Grant spent the latter part £be sa<j news of Major MacDonald’s 

of the week to Ottawa visiting her - - 
daughter, Mrs Alistair MacKenzle. and 

The mite boxes were opened and a 
goodly sum of money is now ready for 
that branch of the W.M.S. work. Lunch 
was served and a happy time was en- 
joj’ed by both mothers and children. 

This community is mourning the 
loss of a native son to the person of 
Mr Harry Wllmott. Mr Wilmott hasn’t 
been well for several years The sym- 

Red Cross 

ance 
death. 

Pte. Howard Bethune, R.C.A.M.C re-|Pathy of all goes out to his wife, the] 
son Alex. turned to Petawawa after a furlough I former Christie McMartin and to his. 

LAC Donald Rae Austin, R.C A.F, spent at his home in South Lancaster j brother Mr Fred Wllmott. 
St. John’s Que and Mrs Austin ar-| ggt. Dorothy Hogsden of the Ad-1 Miss Eleanor McDermid of Ottawa, i 
rived here on Saturday from Val; ministratiÿe D(ept, C/WLA.O. Ottawa,| spent the week end with her parents' 

-AT— 

week end guest of her cousin, 
Agnes McEwen. 

Pilot Officer Murdoch MacKenzie, 
husband of .Elizabeth Hamilton, Is 
overseas. 

Mr and Mrs Charles Blaney were 
guests on Wednesday evening of Mr 
and Mrs George McRae, Dunvegan. 

Visitors with Mrs Ranald Campbell 
recently were Mrs K. A. Campbell, Bal 
tic’s Comers, Mrs K. K. McLeod and 
son Kenneth, Dunvegan, Mrs Alex 
Cameron, St. Elmo West, Miss Florence 
McKay, Montreal, Miss Mabel Bow- 
man, Cornwall, George Beatty, R.O. 
A F. Amprlor, Mrs D. J. Kippon Tor- 
onto. 

Mrs Charles E. Nix and daughter 
Eleanor, Edmonton, arrived Monday 
morning on an extended visit with 
her mother, Mrs W. D. Campbell. 

Friends were pleased to meet Petty 
Officer Arnold Galbraith of Halifax, 
who spent his leave with his mother 
Mrs Vaughan Galbraith of Vancouver 
the former Ada McEwen of Maxville 
who Is spending the summer months 
at the home of her brother Mack Mc- 
Ewen St. Elmo. Petty Officer Gal- 
braith returns to his station on Thurs- 
day. 

Dr J. H. Munro, Milton C. Woods 
and Howard Buell attended the Grand 
Lodge of Masons of Canada in On- 
tario in Toronto last week . 

Extensive repairs are being made to 
the Baptist Manse and to the Wo- 
man’s Institute Hall. 

Mi and Mrs Miles McMillan, Miss 
Hughena McMillan and Miss Rose 
Malloy are holidaying along the St. 
Lawrence. 

Mr and Mrs-, Ralph Foster are va- 
cationing in the Laurenlians while 
Miss Lyn Poster Is with her grand 
parents, Mr and Mrs J. D. McRae. 

Mrs J. P. McNaughtoh, Mr and Mrs 
Leonard McEwen, Russell and Mr Oriel 
McNaughton, Toronto, visited Miss 
Annie Bell on Wednesday. 

Miss Mae Dixon returned on Wed 
nesday from a holiday with Mr and 
Mrs Elle Chenier, Alexandria. 

-, Miss Irene Derry, Montreal, is home 
for I on a vacation. 

Morin, Laurentians, where they spent is visiting her mother, Mrs H. Hogsden 
their honeymoon. They left on Wed-J for two weeks, 
nesday for Montreal where they spent 
a couple of days before leaving 
duty at their respective stations. | Mr Hubert Whyte, Valleyfleld, was 

Mr and Mrs Raymond Coombs and home for a few days’ holidays, 
little daughter, Ottawa spent a couple Mr Robt. McNaughton and daugh- 
of days -at the home of Mr Wallie Mc- ter, Miss Ruth McNaughton, Cornwall 
Kinnon. j attended the Memorial service held in 

Mr and Mrs H. D. McDermid. 

Miss Sybil McDougall, Ottawa, is ' St Joseph’s Church on July 24th, for 
visittog her aunt, Mrs M. C. Ferguson the late Major Archibald MacDonald 
this week. 

Miss Florence ICameron, Montreal, 
visited her home here over the week 
end. 

8T. ELMO 

of the SO. & G. Highlanders. 

MAJOR MacDONALD'S DEATH 
WIDELY REGRETTED 

Lancaster residents were deeply 

NOBTH LANCASTER 

Mr and Mrs Paul Roy spent the 
v/eek end with Mr and Mrs Rod Rozon. 

Miss Alice Laframboise of Montreal 
spent sometime last week visiting re- 
latives. 

Mr Alfred Vaillancourt of Tupper 
Lake N.Y. spent a part of last week 
with Mr and Mrs J. A. Vaillancourt. 

Miss Gabrlelle Vtocent arrived last 
week to spend two weeks holidays at 

Oetlfeeitlx 
Corona Hall 

WEDNESDAY 

Aug. 2nd, 1944 
Ramblers’ Orchestra sf Cornwall 

Admission, Lunch included, 
50 Cents each. 

shocked, to hear the sad news of the > her home. 
death of Major Archibald MacDonald    

  to France on July 10th Sister Mary Winfred who spent the 
Master‘Errol MacKercher, Montreal; Altfiraio-h severelv mounded -bv a P^f two weeks with her sister, Mrs 

8 hoUdaying with his grandfather, Mr | hand Sfnade ttoown by a Geraian, AUen McDonald and other friends, left 
T T-» IkOVk/Y TVA 

10
   _ j. P. MacKercher and Mr and Mrs- 

Fergus MacKercher. 
Miss Hazel MacKercher, left for 

Toronto ,on Sunday to spend a week’s 
holidays with friends there before re- 
turning to her work to Ottawa. 

Major MacDonald cohtniued to lead on Tuesday for Montreal, returning to 
his men until an alloted post was Chicago. 
captured from the enemy. I Many expressions of regret were 

The village flag flies at halfmest in heard when the news reached here of 
honour of this valiant officer, who the death In a hospital to England of 

_.. so bravely gave his young life that Major Archie McDonald of Lancaster. 
Mrs Queenie Glover, Ottawa, visited others may live In peace. Archie for a number of years taught 

Mrs N. F. MacRae and Miss Gather-. The stacerest sympathy of the com- school to S.S. No 9 and was a general 
toe McRae last week. munity is extended to relatives off | favorite with young and old. 

Miss Elsie Campbell is visiting with. Major MacDonald. | willie A. McDonald and daugh- 
friends to Cornwall. I A Requiem High Mass was sung to’^j. sadte 0f Edmonton are at present 

Mrs Vaughan, whs Is spending the ! St. Joseph’s Church Lancaster, on spending some time with friends here 
summer months with her- brother, Mr Monday, July 24th for Major Archi- Ifc thirtv nine vears since Mr 
Mack MacEwen and Mrs MacEwen ' baU MacDonald of the S.D &G High- McgonaW visited his hom^ hfre a^S 
has as her guest for the week hCT Son landers. The Church was filled to ca- doubt many changes have taken 
Mr Arnold Vaughan of the R.C.N.V.R. pacaty by relatives and friends who 
at Halifax. 

Mr Keith MacEwen, BA. is holiday- 
ing with his uncle Mr A. W. MacEwen 
and Mrs MacEwen, 

MCDONALD’S GROVE 

wished to pay tribute to this young 
officer. 

Lieut. Rita MacDonald, Nursing Sis- 

place. 
Congratulations to LAC James Mc- 

Donald who. was married at Glen Nevis 
1er,, Brockville, and Mr Milton Mac- 5?1 to Miss Gertrude Mc- 
Donald, Alexandria, were at their G°nala of Glen Norman, 
home to Lancaster for a few days Miss Anna McDonald, Montreal is 
after receiving the sad news of their spending her holidays at her home 
brother’s (Major Archibald MacDon- here. 
aid) death in France.. j Mrs Margaret McDonald, has with 

« * -nmnTmsvnrKr her her son Francis of the American MARTINTOWN | Army stationed at Fort Benning, U.S. 
Mrs Archie P. McDonell, Kirkland 

Keep the Date Open! 
TUESDAY 

August, 22nd 
Alexandria Branch Red Cross; 

SOCIAL 
S.D. & E. Highland Pipe Bant 

in attendance 
More particulars next week 

RED CROSS NOTES 
Will all who have completed the 

hospital supplies for the Red Cross 
please send to the Rad Cross rooms 
as soon as possible as all supplies must 
be ready for shipment on August 5th. 

Donations for the apron utility and 
fancy work booths at the annual Red 
Cross Field Day on Aug. 16th are ask- 
ed from all interested in the work of 
Red Cross. 

^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS®®®®®®®®^®5-!*»^^ 

Builders’ Supplies 
Build Wisely — Build Well — Build for a Lifetime. 

If you intend to build Or remodel it will pay you to get 
our prices on SHEETROOK—the Fireproof Wallboard which 
is Decorative, Joinable, Insulating, Non-Warping, Strong, 
Quickly Erected and Low in Cost. , 

We also carry a stock of Asphalt Shingles in Red or 
Green. Why not fortify your home against fire, rain, snow, 
sun and wind? Red Top Insulating Wool for fuel economy 
and year round comfort. 

Call at our store for full information and 

these products Which we have on hand. 

prices on 

Miss Lillian MacCulloch, who had 
been visiting her uncle Mr Bert Ren- 
frew, returned to her home In Boston 
on Saturday. 

Mrs Bert Renfrew and Miss Mac- 
Culloch spent the week end with Mont 
real friends. 

Miss Margaret MacGregor, Ottawa    
spent the week end with her mother, jS " ÿisïtjrïg 
Mrs A. G. MacGregor. Robertson 

Mrs Keith MacDougall and sons,. Mrs R. G. Scott has returned home 
Douglas and Robert of Lachtoe, are from Ottawa, 
holidaying with Mr and Mis A. D. I 

Miss Myrtle MacGregor, spent a few Lake Is spending some time the guest 
days at her home here. • 1 of her father, John Barry and other 

Mrs Graham was in Hexton for relatives, 
several days. 

Miss Greta Robertson of Kingston 
her brother, Mr Archie 

MacDougall. 
Mr and Mrs Harold Cameron^ 

Thursday In Cornwall. 
spent 

STEWART S GLEN 

Miss Kay Blair, Montreal was here 
over the week end, coming to attend 
the McDonald—McDonald wedding. 

Miss Ethel McDonald of the teach- 
, ing staff Kirkland Lake, arrived home 

Mr and Mrs Stewart Urquhart are!for the summer months' 
visiting Mr Urquhart’s mother. ! Mrs Edgar McDonald returned home 

Mrs Gordon McIntosh of Vankleek to Montreal, after spending her holt 
Hill is visittog her brother Mr Stewart days with her mother, Mrs A. J. Mc- 
Mclntosh. ' Donald. 

A Baby Band picnic was held Sat- The many friends ' of Mr John 
Kelly were sorry to hear of his sudden 

MRS F. CHEESEMAN DIED  
Mrs Fred Cheeseman died al her 

home 4th Concession of Roxborough 
on Tuesday, July 25.. 

Funeral service in Gravel Hill church 
on Friday at 2.p.m. Burial at Gravel 
Hill. 

urday afternoon on the St. Andrew’s 
Mr Tommy Day- Ottawa and Miss United Church Manse lawn. Mrs Kir- death in Montreal. 

Mina MacMillan, ^m§_Paid several g®** Jhe superintendant, welcomed 17 
calls ln~tMS~GÎën -Jàst week. , babies and their mothers. 

1 

Mr and Mrs Archibald McDonald 
Mrs Irvine were to Ottawa on Monday. 

COVENANTERS’ SERVICE 
The Evening Service at 7.30 p.m. to 

St. Andrews Presbyterian Church Max- 
ville, on Sunday, July 30th will follow 
the old form of Worship of the Cov- 
enanters of the year 1560. The ser- 
vice will be conducted by Rev. Dr. R. 
W. Ellis. Mr Duncan McSweyn will 
act as precentor to Gaelic and in En- 
glsh. If a Gaelic reader can be pro- 
cured one Scripture lesson will be 
read in Gaelic. The sermon will be 
preached in English. 

SOFTBALL PLAYOFFS 
The first games in the.play offs to 

the Soft Ball Tournament were played 
on Tuesday night when Moose Creek 
won from Maxville at home by score 
of 11-9 and Greenfield played Apple 
Hill. This score was 25-10 to favor of 
Apple Hill. 

When is a Dollar Ngt a Dollar? 

HOUSE DESTROYED 
Before the noon hour on Sunday, 

fire destroyed the home of Mr and 
Mrs Albert Bovin Mechanic Street East 
At present the family occupy the near 
by house. 

DUNVEGAN 

Mirs D. A. Fletcher and family of 
Lachute, Que spent the week end with 
her cousin, Mrs Duncan MacLeod of 
Skye. 

Mr Donald K. MacLeod after visit- 
ing friends here returned -to Ottawa 
on Tuesday. 

Miss Flora MacLeod and Miss Laura 
E. MacLeod, Ottawa, spent the week 
end at their respective homes. 

Rev. Mr Baxter of Verdun, Que, Is 
holidaying with Mr and Mrs Fred 
Metchotte and son Russell at their 
summer home here. 

Miss Della Fechie spent -the week 
end with her grandmother, Mrs Gray 
and returned- to Montreal Sunday. 

Mr Russell Morrison after spending 
two weeks holidays with Mrs Morrison 
and daughter Anne returned to Mont- 
leal Sunday evening. 

Mrs D. H. MacKinnon and sister, 
Miss Sara MacPhee, are visiting Mrs 
MacKinnon’s son John and Mrs Mac- 
Kinnon this week in Ottawa. 

Miss Gladys Fletcher is spending her 

Mr and Mrs H Cameron Cornwall of WUUamstown president of the Glen Mr and Mrs Clinton Tobie of Malone 
called on Mr and Mrs D. G. MacNaugh Barry Presbyterial was present and N.Y. were here on Sunday the guests 
ton Thursday. spoke of the work of the Baby Band, of Mr and Mrs Allen McDonald. 

Guests of Mr and Mrs R. A. Stewart ;  
last week were, Mrs A. MacKercher,I ^T~~- -V. v'-r ' 1 

and Jack, Pigeon Hill, Miss Joyce, I    
Master Donnie Forrester and Mr Alexj 
Stewart, Montreal, also Mr Frfed Mac- 
Kinnon, Cornwall. 

Mr and Mrs Raymond Coombs, 
Ottawa and Miss M. MacKinnon, Dun 
vegan, called on Mr and Mrs W. A. 
MacKinnon, Friday evening. 

Mr and Mrs Roddie Stewart were 
In Hawkesbury on Friday. 

Mr and Mrs Dunhcan Clark, Mont- 
real spent the week end with Mrs M. 
A. Clark. 

Mis W. A. MacKinnon and Mrs J. 
C. MacGregor, St. E3mo called on Mrs 
Mrs A. A. MacDonald and family, 
Greenfield on Saturday. The sympathy 
of the Glen Is with, the family of the 
late Mr MaçDonald. t. 

The members of the Girls CtoJ) at- 
tended their annual Achievement Day 
to Maxville on Wednesday. 

Mr and Mrs H. Adams and family, 
Wales, visited Mr and Mrs D. G. Mac- ] 
Naughton Sunday. 

Mrs D. H. Kennedy has as her guests 
her son Mr Donald S. Kennedy. Mrs' 
Kennedy end family of Agtocourt, Miss j 
Anne MacPhee, Vankleek Hill spent 
the week end there. '. . 

TRUSSES 
First Aid Kits 

Sick Room Requisites 
—AND— 

Bandages 
—AT— 

McLEISTER’S 
Drug Store 

h0A it won't buy o dollar^ wortkof^sAil ftr Iftitoftî^ wçipïid 

stondords, qour dollar of f{i8 lost wor wwwortli^nofo dolloT’^Yrt bufs#m#titfW 

lef^riian(dp) .. Housewives, who went marketing In 1917/ hod to port with 02^ 

for o tour-pound jar of jam which you hug to-dog for (^%... Dad's winter undtrwtor 

set him bock 1,08 com •dog/ 

Men,30,40,50!i 
Want Norma] Pep, Vkn, Vigor? 
Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Contains V>nlc8’ 
tents, iron, vitamin Bj, calcium, phosphorus; aids to 
normal pep, vim; vigor, vitality after 30, 40, or 60. 
Introductory else only 35& If not delighted with 
results of first package, maker refunds low pries. 
▲t all druggists. Start taking Ostrex Table» today. 

r 
THERE’S NO OTHER 

TOBACCO JUST LIKE 

OLD CHUM 
is 

CUT COARSE 
FOR THE PIPE 

CUT FINE 
FOR ROllINO YOUR OWN J 

You goto lot more forgour moneg NOW ||§j... becoufte price ceilings end 

other onti-inflationarg measures have' kept the value of your dollar HIGH! 

That's why it will pa g you to see that selfish spending never undermines 

price eontrul in Canada. Remember;you protect your dollor's worth when you 

usa your money wisely when you pay off debt* ^^n^rïfuet to hug 

needless luxuries.» give black markets a wide berth .-. and don't hoardjgoods, 

MacGregor's Hardware S Electrical Supplies 
Phone 10, Maxville. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLENGARRY NEWS 

Moose Creek Social 
Wednesday^ AUGUST 2 

Fine Programme Featuring:--- 
Norman’s Vaudeville Attractions 
of Montreal. 

I promise to give my support to keeping the cost 
of living down. I will buy only what I Med. I 
will observe the celling whether buying or sell- 
ing goods or services. I will pay off old debts, 
save for the future, invest in Victory Bonds and 
War Savings Certificates. And I will support 
taxes which help lower the cost of living. 

jfeep ÿouk ttefâih MeUlte StiçÂS 

Published by THE BREWING INDUSTRY (ONTARIO) 
to help rovaal the daogars that Inflation represents for all the people of the Nation. 
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Specials at Cowan’s 
Excide Batteries 15 plate, $9.95 up 
Mazda Lamps, 15 to 60 watt at 15c. 

30 gal. milk can strainers with 
100 Filter Discs ïor $3.75. 

90 pound Roll Roofing $4.00 roll 

Use Neva Rust Paint in gray or green 
on your metal rooi. Only $4.50 gal. 

COWANS 
HARDWARE and FURNITURE, 

Social and Personal 
The oiengany New» u*» It' readers to make these oolumm 

their own, to the extent of ooatributing social and persona! 
items which arc of inte-est. If you have friends visiting you, 
there is no nicer compliment yea can pay your guests than to 
take the trouble to see that their names are mentioned In 
your local newspaper. Call «. phone The Glengarry News Of- 
fice-our number is 9—or send, the item by mail. 

The Misses Madeleine and Gisele tended by 350 friends. | 
Sabourin. who are attending school in Before her marriage the brwe was ; 
Hawkesbury were with their parents, ! tendered a shower , at the Martmtown 
Mr and Mrs J. L. O. Sabourin over Broomshop by Mrs Euclid Lapointe ana 

EIRE HILL R J » the Church Grounds, Wednesday after- Dafc.y D3.EÜ L.a >yA., tl. iy npani August 2nd, at 3 o’clock. Moth- 

Sunday. 
Miss Ceoile Landry of Quebec City 

is at present visiting her sister, Mrs 
Rene Leg'ault and Mr. Legault. 

Miss M .Weir, R.N. of Ashland, Wis 
is at present visiting Mr and Mrs D, 
Fioulx and other Glengarry relatives. 

Mr James Arkison of 

Miss Margaret MoGillivray, pre- ers and young children are cordially 

Miss Tersa Fleury and one 
home of Mrs Bud Nicholson. 

at the siticJ at the Jf'y meeting of the St. | Tlie annual Baby Band Lawn Party invited. The guest speaker Is to be i Cociumba Missionary Society which. ot- yjg united Church is to be held on Mrs A H Johnston 
I was held at the home of Mrs R. J ! 

  ! McLeod. 
CALDER—CAMPBELL j The meeting opened by singing! 

The marriage of Rotana, elder daiwh-. hynm 108 ..j to the hiib wffl llft nline 
ter of Mr and Mrs Robert Camp_ , eyes.<> .^g president, Miss Margaret, 

to Mr Farqunar ^ xvoy ^cGillivray, had charge of the Bible 

spent the week end here and upon his 
return was accompanied by Mrs Arki- 

_ . ' son and children who had spent a 
■ Mr and Mrs R. J. McLeod, Kirk Hill, Miss Margery Martin, of Renfrew,1 ample of weeks with her parents, Mr 
. ri „ iftyr guest for several days ont,, spent the week end here the guest | and Mrs Patrick R. McDonald, 
recently their daughter, Miss' Florence 0| Miss A. M, Macdonald, J Mr D. J. MacLeod, M,A, Plant 
McLeod of Washington, D.C. ( Nursing Sister K. MoLeister, R.C.A.F. ! Pathologist at the Dominion Experi- 

MiSs Patricia MacNeil and Miss Laehine, visited her parents, Mr and mental Farm, Frederiction, N.B., was 
Rhonda Armstrong, Town of Mount Mrs, J. MeLeister aver the week end. I a recent guest of his mother, Mrs D. 
Royal Que ere guests this week of, Mjss c, McLeod who spent the past j. MacLeod and his sisters, Mrs Cam- 
Mr and Mrs Daniel Sabourin, Bishop yfaj here With Mr and Mrs R. S. Me- j eron MacLeod and Mrs A. F. Mac- 
Street. I Leod, left Monday via C.N.R. for Win- ! Queen, Dunvegan. 

Miss Effie Laub of Cornwall, spent. nipeg, Man., where she will visit her ; Mr and Mrs Albert Hay and family 
the week end with her aunt, Mrs Wil- sister, Mi's J. W. McLachlan and Mr j arrived from Cochrane, Ont., this week 
feed St Denis and Mr St. Denis. McLachlan. She was accompanied to and are visiting his parents, Mr and 

■ Mr and Mrs Norman Duggan and son the Prairie City by Mrs D. J. McDer- Mrs Angus Hay. Fassifern. 
Michael of Ottawa, are holidaying ; mid of Bridge End, who will visit her 
With his narents, Mr and Mrs Jas. sister, Miss Ella McDonald. 
Duggan Station. ! Mr and M*5 HuSh A- McCormick 

Mrs Louis Huot and children _ Harlot j and- Miss M. C. McCormick, Montreal, Mrs J. D. Macdonell of Nelson, B.C. 
and John of Ottawa, are visiting Mr viisted with Mrs R. McCormick and who is visiting her brother, Rev. Dun- 

—    family, Bishop St. this week. | Can Macdonald and her sister, Miss 

of Westmount, 
Montreal, calder, also of Westmount, son of the lts..on The’ prayer in The Gia<j Tid. 

t» w ^ 

late Mr and Mrs A. J. Calder, of Lan- mgs was j.ea;j Mjgg Mamie Mc- 
caster, Ont. took place very quietly at.Ltodj after which Mrs Court read an 
three o’clock on Saturday afternoon, jnierestirig chapter of the Study Book 
July 22, in the vestry of the First Pres-jThe CaU was responded to by 
byterian Church, the Rev. Dr. Malcolm verses of scripture and the Text Word 
Campbell officiating. , ]"Meek” was chosen for the next meefc, 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a street length frock 

Mrs W. H Dean of Montreal, was the 
guest this week of Mr and Mrs W. W. 

and Mrs E. J. Deyer.   
Mr Duncan Morris who spent some 

weeks in Toronto, returned home Fri- 
daDi and Mrs J. Joyner and daughter 
of Pembroke, Ont. were here the lat- 
ter part of last week visiting Mr and 
Mrs J. Johnson, Kenyon St. 

Mr Rene Decaire of New Liskeard, 
Ont, arrived last week end to spend 
a week with Mrs Decaire who is the 
guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs Alex 
Cuerrier.    

... In (act, quite a 
serious shortage of bottles 
and cartons. However, it 
can be overcome if custom- 
ers return their empties, 
in the original containers, 
promptly — to the nearest 
Brewer’s' Retail Store—a* 
these «a he ased f»»*r cn<î 
over again. In this way you 
can help us maintain steady 
supplies for you. 

The 
\ rewinq imbstry 

(Onfcrio) 
sgiygg *'n lit w*1’' 

a recent guest of his mother, Mi's D. cf white crepe with small whlte fea- 
ther halo having a shoulder length 
veil, while she carried a bouquet of 
sweet peas and roses. 

The couple were unattended. 
Mrs Campbell, the bride’s mother, 

wore a frock of navy blue crepe with 
navy hat and white accessories, her 
corsage of American Beauty roses. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
parents 4262 Western Avenue, where 
gladioli and other summer flowers 
formed the decorations. Mr and Mrs 
Calder left later by boat for Quebec, 
to be guests at the Chateau Frontenac 
For travelling the bride wore a suit 
of cherry red tricotine with white ac- 
cessories. Upon their return the couple 
will reside on Academy Road, West- 
mount. 

o 

Mr J. A. Dalrymple, district repre- Elizabeth Macdonald of Cornwall as 
sentative Department of Agriculture, ■ well as relatives at Glen Sandfield, was 
Mrs Dalrymple and children left the, here on Wednesday, the guest of Mrs 
latter part of last week to holiday with1 D. A. MacDonald and Miss M. B. Mac- 
relatives at Millford and Smithville, ' donell, Derby St. 
Ont. They were accompanied by Miss Recent visitors at Bonnie Brier were 
Anne McIntosh. j Mr D, K, MacLeod, Mrs F Holland, of 

Cpl. Allan Macdonald of the Tank Ottawa, Billy Campbell of Welland 
Corps, Montreal, was here this week Captain and Mi's J. G. McLeod 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs Dan. J. with their children, Marian and Don- 
Macdonald. She also has with her for of Kingston. 
.he summer holidays, her grandsons,1 E’irs Edmond Menard, her son John 

Ned and Norman MacDonald of New Aves Menard and Mrs A. Deguire of 
York City. I Glen Robertson, accompanied by Mrs 

Mr and Mrs Alex McDonafo- of Mont Dubuc of Montreal, were visitors to 
real are spending two weeks’ vacation town yesterday, 
with Mr and Mrs Hnlay McNeil, Glen Fte. N. Bonneville who recently join 
Sandfield. | ed up with the Canadian Army, is on 

Pte. Leonard H. Bethune of King- ' leave to close up his business here, 
ston, son of Mr and Mrs N. Bethune,1, Miss Vera Calvank, A.N., of Ottawa 
Williamstown, left early in' July for ; is spending her holidays with her par- 
the east coast. j ents, Mr and Mrs Geo. Calvank, Kirk 

Mr and Mrs Art. Giroux and child- Hill, 
ren, Montreal .were week end visitors, Mrs Jack McClusky of New York 
with Mr and Mrs G. D. Sabourin. city, is visiting her parents, Mr and 
Uison their return to the city they 
were accompanied by Mrs Emily Be- 
dard and children who will visit them 
for some weeks. 

Miss Betty Atchison who spent a few 
days the guest of Mrs V. McDonald 
returned to Montreal Tuesday evening 

Mrs E. J. O’Connor of St. Eustache, 
Sur Le Lae, Que., is visiting her par- 
ents, Mr and Mrs Chas. Stewart, Dun- 
vegan. 

Mr T. J. Gormley, Mi's Earl Mosher 
and sons, Peter and Tommy, Misses 

|ggansduS Gv^gy ÆfeÆrSn^pir^ 

Mrs R. s, McLeod and her sister,1 and Greenfiel<i ^ week. 
Mrs T. Cosgrove, of Canton, Ohio, were ~ ~ 
in Montreal, on Tuesday. 

Mr and Mrs Allan Smith and little 
daughter Sheila who for the past week 
have been visiting at the home of the 
latter’s aunt, Mrs D J. MacGillivray 
and other Glengarry relatives, return- 
ed to their home near Montreal Fri- 
day evening. 

To Observe Civic 
Holiday Here 

The Civic Holiday observed in many 
Ontario cities and towns each year on 
the first Monday of August, will be 
observed for the first time in Alexan- 
dria, Monday, August 7th. A petition, 
signed by the merchants and request- 
ing such action, was received by coun- 
cil and a proclamation has been 
made. 

Mrs Hugh Weir, Alexandria. 
Leading Cook Brian McDonald of 

the R.C.N.V.R., is spending his leave 
with his mother, Mrs J. M. McDonald, 
3rd Kenyon. 

Mr Dan McMaster, of Lochiel, at- 
tended the funeral of the late Mr 
Peter McMaster, Vankleek Hill, on 
Thursday. 

Miss Teresa MacDonald, R.N. New 
York, is holidaying with her father, 
Mr A. J. A. MacDonald, Dalhousie 
Station. 

Mr and Mrs Ross Munro of Glen 
Gordon were among the visitors here 
yesterday. 

Mrs J. T. Smith is spenamg a few 
days with her father Canon Dumbrille 
Napanee, Ont. 

Mr Edward Poirier, ana son Laurent 
spent a few days this week with rela- 
tives in Cornwall. 

After spending' ten days holidays 

place in Barrie, Ont, on July 23. 

MÂRMÂGÊS 

Mrs T. J. Gormiey is spenamg tne 
week with relatives in Montreal. i With friends in Truxton and New York 

Dr and Mrs D. D. McIntosh and the Misses Marguerite Goulet, 
daughters spent Sunday in Ottawa. I &elyne and Pauline Marcoux returned 

Mrs J. Tuckwood of Montreal, was home Wednesday, 
sf week end guest of Mrs D. E. Fraser. I Mr Dam-ase Legault, Ottawa, is visit 

Mr and Mrs Donald Weir and child-! iris with Mr and Mrs R' Legault, this 
ren spent Sunday and Monday at week- 
Rougemont, Que., visitinv Mr and Mrs   
A G. Maclaren | MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mrs J. A. L-aurin and Miss Alice' Mr a!?d Mrs Thomas J. Quinn, 
Laurin were in Cornwall over Satur- BamsvllIe. announce the marriage of 
day and Sunday itheir daughter, Carmel Anne Claire, to 

Mr and Mrs Don Trizisky and daush s?r8«alJ.t Stanley David Murree, son 
ter Donna of Detroit are visiting , the late ^ and, Mrs Daniel Murree 
Mr and Mrs D. O’Brien and family, tarmbnth, N.S.. The marriage took 
3rd Kenyon. 

Having spent two weeks with her 
parents. Miss Marion McGillivray re- 
turned to Ottawa last Friday. She is 
vacationing with friends at a cottage   
at White Lake, Ont. this week. “ | GOULET—TYO 

Flight Lieut. D. L. Raymond left A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
for Charlottetown, p.E.I. on Tuesday, St. Anthony’s Church, Apple Hill, Rev 
after spending the past week with Mrs C. F. Gauthier, officiating, when Ber- 
Raymond and children. | tha, daughter of Mr and Mrs Alex Tyo 

Mrs N. J. McGillivray was the guest Apple Hill, became the bride of Alex- 
of her sister, Mrs A. Marks, Douglas,' ander Goulet, son of Mr and Mrs Alex 
Ont, last week. Accompanying her Goulet, Williamstown . 
were Sqdn. Ldr. A. W. Robinson, Mrs The bride who was given in marriage 
Robinson and family. I by her father, wore a full length gown 

Mrs John Mitchell and Miss Donnalo{ white brocaded organza with sweet- 
Mitchell are spending a few days with ' heart neckline. Her floor length veil 
Loch Garry relatives. | with satin applique was fastened with 

Sqdn Ldr. A. W. Robinson, Mrs Rob- a coronet of orange blossoms. She car- 
inson and children spent some days 'ried a bouquet of American Beauty 
last week with relatives in Ottawa and roses and maidenhair fern. 
Marvelville, Ont. Sqdn. Ldr. Rohm-' Miss Blanche Goulet, bridesmaid 
son presently is spending a portion of wore a. fuU-length dress of pink sheer 
his annual leave here. | with pink hat and veil. She carried a 

Flight Lieut. D. L. Raymond Mrs bol,<iuet cd roses and fern. 
Raymond and Trevor spent Monday' Th® groom was assisted by Sylvio 
in Montreal. I Bourgarre. 

Mrs Jas Edgley and two children of After the ceremony a buffet luncheon 
Hudson, N.Y. are visiting Mrs Edg- ! was served at the bride’s home to im- 
ley’s sister, Mrs J. D. MacPherson and mediate relatives and friends. A re- 
Mr MacPherson, Elgin Bt " 1 eeption was held at Green Valley at- 

iffiaas 

Proclamation 
Town of Alexandria 

Whereas the Province of Ontario has 
| established the first Monday in August as a;| 
! Civic Holiday at the discretion ot the muni- | 

; cipalities, and 
\ Whereas a petition from the Merchants 
| requesting that this municipality observe 
i the holiday has been received: 
^ I, Romeo Rouleau, Mayor of the Town ^ 

of Alexandria, do hereby proclaim, Monday, 
* the 7mday of August, 1944, a Civic Holiday, 

: and request that all our citizens observe 
1 same accordingly. 

Dated this 26th day oî July, 1944. 

Romeo Rouleau, Mayor 
God Save the King. 

::ci 

mg. 
The members decided to hold the 

sectional meeting in the Church. Re- 
peating the Mizpah benediction closed 
the meeting. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess, and a social hour spent 

PICNIC”GROVE 

Miss Anne Fraser has had as her 
guest for the past week, Miss Eleanor 
West of Pittsburg, Boston, Mass and 
Miss Elizabeth Burleigh of St. Cath- 
erine’s. ; 

Mr and Mrs Jack Kliewer of Win- 
nipeg are spending a few days with 
Mrs F. W. Fraser and Margaret, also 
other friends and relatives. 

Mr and Mrs Peter Sarg'eson of Corn- 
wall, were week end guests of Mrs 
Sargeson’s sister, Mrs Peter Mc- 
Naughton and Mr McNaughton. 

Mrs Ross Fraser has had as her 
guests the past few days Mr and Mrs 
Donald Finlayson of Smith Falls. 

The sympathy of this community is 
extended to Mrs Florence McDonald 
and family of Lancaster, who received 
word that her son, Archie had died of 
wounds in a hospital in England. 

Mr and Mrs Sam McLeod and family 
Longueuil, spent the week end with 
her parents Mr and Mrs Geo. Fourney 
Mrs McLeod and children remaining 
for the week. 

Mrs Leonard Fourney is spending 
sometime with Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Fourney, 3rd concession. 

Again you can get 
Certified Health Salts 

(English Style) 

1 lb. for 59c. 
—AT— 

GSTROM’S 
Druggist* and Je wallers, Mill Square, Alexandria. 

unless YOU 

This community is faced with the immediate task of 
organizing to SAVE FOOD materials urgently 
needed by our invading Armed Forces. 
There is not available at this moment one half the 
farm help required to save the abundant food 
crops ready for harvest on farms in this community. 
Yet these crops must be saved to feed our invading 
armed forces—to whom food is as vitally important 
as ammunition. They can't win if they don't eat. 
The man power needed to save this food can be provided ONLY 
in one way; and that way is by the citizens of this community 
organizing to provide help for its fanners; organizing the "spare 
hours" of its men in the cause of Saving Food for Victory. 

The organization has two parts: 
.1. Organizing a Faun Commando Brigade, with office and tele- 

phone, where information can be given and the enlistment 
of loyal citizens received and through which men may be 
placed on farms requiring help most urgently. 

2. Enlisting every available man in the community who will 
pledge his evenings, week-ends, holidays, half-days,—every 
spare hour —during this critical harvesting period. j 

The Department of Agriculture of the Ontario Government will 
provide organizers and will co-operate and assist at every point 
in the formation and operation of the Farm Commandos. 

The need is Urgent! It Requires Immediate Action! 
Unless such help is provided thousands of bushels 
of vitally-needed grain will go to waste in the fields 
in this district. 

Council You eon l.nd, effectively, 
the weight of your official influence by 
appeals to your townsmen; by proclaiming a 
“Help the Farmer" holiday when the situa- 
tion demands; by permitting municipality 
vehicles to transport commandos to and 
from farms; by giving leadership in organ- 
ization work. 

EfflployCfS You can give vital 
assistance by releasing a shift, or your entire 
staff, for a day or more; by impressing the 
urgency of their going to the farms for the 
period of release. 

ilk- Merchants You can organize to 
go in a body with your staffs on the weekly 
half-holiday, evenings and week-ends; or 
you could close your stores for an entire day 

. bnce a week to assist during this critical 
period. 

Clergymen You „„ !mpres, th. 
need on congregations; call organization 
meetings of your men and boys; assist s«f> 
vice clubs and other bodies to organize 
enlistments. i < 

t A Mechanics Also artisans, labour- 
ers, clerks, salesmen, students. You can 
provide the greatest service because you 
constitute the largest body of citizens. Assist 
in organization wherever you can, but par- 
ticularly in pledging your spare hours to 
help on the farms. 

SefVICe Clubs You can add to 
your laurels of social service by enrolling 
members for this most constructive task; by 
forming committees to work in co-operation 
with commando headquarters on many 
phases of the work. 

HERE’S WHAT TO DO 
' & 

Officials of the Municipal Council, Executives of Board of 
Trade, Merchants' Association and Service Clubs shovkl 

arrange for an organization meeting as soon as possible. Ask 
the Agricultural Representative of the district to be present. 

He will be glad to assist and co-operate in every way. Or writ» 

direct to Ontario Farm Service, Parliament Buildings, Toronto* 

for information and literature. Let the farmers know what yoa 

are doing, enlist their aid in helping you to help them. 

Act Now! The Need is Urgent! 

Don’t Let Our Troops Down! Come on ALEXANDRIA 
DOMINION-PROVINCIAL COMMITTEE ON FARM LABOUR —AGRICULTURE-LABOUR-EDUCATION 
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ffPtosl-Cola"j8 the registered trade mark in Canada 
^ Pepsi-Cola Company of Canada, Limited 

BOTTLED BY 

PARISIEN BEVERAGES, CORNWALL,"ONTARIO 
Under special appointment 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

GENERATIONS 
HAVE ENJOYED IT 
• Tea flavour that 
holds the preference 
of three generations 
as Daly’s Tea has 
done must be extra- 
ordinarily good. It 
is. Try it. Ask your 
grocer for Daly’sTea. 

You can get DALY’S TEA at 
Paul Lalonde George Lefebvre 
S. Laporte x J. W. Periard 

Those who have plots in St. Martin 
of Tours cemetery are requested to 
see that their plots are properly mark- 
ed. This will avoid confusion when 
confusion may arise. 

Miss Sara C. McDonald left here 
last week on a visit with friends in 
the Western Provinces. 

Mr and Mrs R. McNeil had as re- 
cent guests Mr and Mrs Kenzie Mc- 
Rae and Mr Kenny McCuaig, Mont- 
real. 

Miss Emma Mclntee, Montreal, was 
with her sister Mrs H. Monahan for 
a few days. 

Mrs R. McLean received word last 
Saturday that her son Roddie was! 
wounded in Prance. 

Mr and Mrs Pat Leonard, Montreal! 
are spending a few days in the Glen. 

Mr and Mrs Jos. St. Onge have re- 
turned to Massena after spending their 
holidays here. 

Gordon Smart, Montreal is among | 
those who are enjoying a few holidays! 
heer at present. 

(Intended for last issue) 
Rev. Father Bradley. Ottawa is re- 

placing Rev. Father McRae who is 
away on holidays. 

Miss Kay Macdonell had as week ' 

end guests Mrs E. Langguth, Mrs M. j 
Christiansen, Mrs J. A. Macdonald 
and Miss Peggy Macdonell of Montreal 

Mr and Mrs Jas McDonald and 
family Verdun were reecnt guests of 
Mrs D. R. McDonald. 
» Port Arthur visitors here for a few 
days were Misses Lizzie and May Me 
Cu.aig guests of Mr and Mrs D. T. 
Robinson. They also had Navigator, ' 
Jas. McCuaig lately of the R.C.A.F. 
Three Rivers but now of Lathine. i 

Congratulations to Duncan Mac- 
Donell who on Tuesday celebrated his 
Slst birthday 

Joe Lefebvre motored to Cornwall 
I Monday. 
! Mrs E. Houle and son Donald of 
I Montreal are spending a few days with- 
j their aunt, Mrs- Jessie McDonald. 

The cold mornings this week re-, 
I mind us of words from an old song, 
i “Twas a cold and frosty morning in 
: the middle of July. 
I McKinnon and son of St. Eugene, 

were here this week collecting their 
i honey. Some of the bees displeased over 
j r-bSing their harvest took it out on N. 
Pi'on an onlooker and he’s still wear- 
i.ig a shiner. < 

Week end visitors to the Glen were 
Mr and Mrs R. Burnett, Mr and Mrs 

B. Menard, Mrs M. C. Legault. The 
Misses Gertrude Johnson, Patsy Robin 
son Marg. McCulloch, R. and S Belle- 
fuiile, Bessie MacGilUvray, Ken Han- 
ley, Ted Seguin all of Montreal also 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Menard St 
Johns’ and John Lacombe of Ottawa. 

Mr and Mrs K. MoLellan were visit- 
ors to Cornwall Tuesday. 

Miss Jean McMartin, Toronto is 
among the visitors here this week. 

Recent visitors to the Glsn were 
Mrs Eva Archambault, Montreal and 
her son P.O. L. Archambault of Deser- 
onto. 

Fit. Sgt L. R. Hanley reports he is 
spending a few days in London Eng: 

Mr and Mrs C. J. McDougall and 
family Cornwall were midweek visitors 
to the Glen 

L o   
DALKEITH 

Mrs A. K. Stuart and granddaughter 
Ruth of Ottawa, are visiting with Miss 
Mary MacLeod. 

Mr Gordon Cains returned to Wil— 
liamsitown after a business visit to 
Breadalbane. 

Miss Pierrette Ethier was holidaying 
in Valleyfield last week. 

Mrs Marion McLeod and children 
returned to Cornwall the first of the 
week after visiting Mr and Mrs John 
A McLennan and friends at Vankleek 
Hill. 

Mrs Mary McLennan of Montreal, 
is spending this week with her broth- 
er Rod D. K. McLeod. 

Mr Roddie McDougal and Miss 
Isabel Pinto of New York took in the 
Lochiel Social and reported a good 
time. 

Miss Edna M-cMeekin has returned 
to her duties in Montreal. 

Mrs D. A. McGillivray visited with 
Mr and Mrs J. D. McRae on Sunday 
In the afternoon they and J. W. Mac- 
Leod attended the funeral of the 
late Alexander A. McDonald of Green- 
field. 

Mr J. K. Munroe is engaged in 
Montreal at present and spent last 
week end at home. 

After spending her holidays with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs A. W. MacDon- 
ald, Miss Flora Ann MacDonald re- 
turned this week to Windsor, Ont. 

BRODI* 

friends to a picnic in the Brodie 
School Grounds. Despite the inclement 
weather, a large attendance was re- 
corded. The Rev. Mr W. D Reid was 
in charge of the sports programme. A 
dainty lunch of lemonade, sandwiches 
cake and cookies was served. 

Mr Clarence Brodie, Montreal, spent 
the week at his parental home assist- 
ing his father with the haying. 

I Miss Molly Parke, Toronto, is spend- 
her vacation at the home of Mr and 
Mrs W. J. McMeekin. 

Several of our residents are con- 
fined to their homes with the measles. 

Mr and Mrs Anthony Fyffe and 
children of Kitchener, Ont. visited the 
Kiddie home, on Wednesday of last 
week. 

Mr John E. Brodie enmployee at the 
St. Eugene Airport spent a few days 
at his home here last week. 

The July meeting of the East Haw- 
kesbury W.M.S. was held at the home 
of Mr and' Mrs Rory Fraser St. Anne 
de Prescott on Friday evening, July 
21st. 

Mr Howard Durant, Vankleek Hill, 
visited at the home of Mr and Mrs R. 
R McRae on Sunday evening, 

Mrs D. W. Kiddie visted with Mrs 
W. C. Jamieson Glen Sandfield, on 
Friday last week. 

The Misses Anna and Rhoda Mc- 
Gillivary of Lome, are holidaying with 
Mr and Mrs Ivan Mennie, Wendover. 

Save for a rainy day—but don’t miss 
the sunshine doing it. 

Think Before You Buy Dr Sell 
AD VC 

GLEN NORMAN 

On Thursday afternoon, July 20th, 
the members of the Glen Sandfield 
Mission Band, the East Hawkesbury 
Baby Band and the Brodie Bible 
School entertained their relatives and 
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WEAR IT ON YOUR ARM' 

One look in your mirror will give you the answer . s 5 Am I man or 
mouse. s. am I one of those who lets the other fellow face all the 
danger, take all the risks? Look yourself straight in the eye and ask 
yourself this one question . « 5 Have I the guts? The guts to wear the 
G.S. badge on my sleeve—to fight that my home, my people may be free. 

You’ll need months of thorough training to make you fighting-fit. 
Your place is beside every •nan who has the courage to see it through. 
Canada’s Army needs you NOW, and needs you for overseas service. 

Miss Isabel McDonald of Montreal 
spent a few days over the week end 
with her parents Mr and Mrs Jas. A. 
McDonald. 

Miss Anna McDonald and her lit- 
tle niece Iris McDonald of Sudbury, 
Ont., arrived on Friday last to attend 
the marriage of the former’s sister. 
They are spending a few weeks with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Rod. P. Mc- 
Donald. 

Mrs J. A. McDonald of Montreal, 
spent a couple of days with her broth- 
er, Mr A A. McDougall and Mrs Mc- 
Dougall. Mrs McD|ou|gall went back 
to Montreal with her. 

Miss Adelaide McKinnon was at her 
parental home over the week end. 

Mr and Mrs Rod P. McDonald had 
as guests among others, over the week 
end, Mr and Mrs John Allan McDonald 
ana daughter Margaret of Cornwall 
and Mrs Dan. R. McDonald of Mont- 
real. 

Mrs John Stewart of St. Rose, Mont 
real, spent the week end with herj 
sisters the Misses Isabel and Flora 
Macdonald, 

Mr and Mrs J. H. McKinnon had 
with them this week, Mr Ranald Mc- 
Kinnon Sr. and Mr Duncan McKin- 
non and friend of Montreal. 

After spending three weeks at his 
gradmother’s home, Master Lloyd Mc- 
Donald returned to Brockville on Wed- 
nesday this week. 
 o  
BONNIE HILL 

The people of this section have comp 
leted their haying and report a very 
fair crop. 

Quite a few from this section at- 
tended the social in Lochiel Last 
Thursday and all report a good time. 

Mrs James M. Anderson and little 
daughter Sandra returned to Mont- 
real, last week 

Mr and Mrs Sandy Campbell and 
little son St. Catherine’s Ont visited 
with the former’s mother, Mrs Willie 
Campbell, for some time. 

We are sorry to report that Paul 
Theoret was taken to the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, Cornwall, last week end. All 
hope for a speedy recovery. 

Mr Angus A. Hay paid Hawkesbury 
a business visit on Saturday last. 

Mr Williie Campbell spent the week 
end with Mrs Campbell. 

Mr and Mrs Albert Hay of Cochrane 
and little son and daughter are spend- 
ing her holidays with the former’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs A. A. Hay. 

STRAYED 
Two yearling heifers onto my farm. 

Owner can have same by identifying, 
paying pasturage and cost of Adv 
PHILLIP LEGROULX, ll-9th Char.', 
Glen Roy. 29-2p 

SEALED TENDERS 
Marked TENDERS FOR DRAINAGE 

WORK, will be received by the un- 
dersigned up to 1.30 o’clock, p.m. on 
Tuesday first day ' of August, 1944. 
for the maintenance work of the 
Stewart-Proulx Drain concessions 2, 3 
Township of Lochiel. 

The drain commences on the north 
pt lot 15 con 1 about 2 miles west of 
Glen Robertson Village. 

Total estimated earth excavation 
6863 cubic yards. 

Hardpan excavation 106 cubic 
yards. 

Plans and specifications may be 
seen and forms of tender received at 
my office or at the office of W. H. 
Magwoo'd C.E., Cornwall, Ont. 

A cash deposit or certified cheque 
for the sum of $100.00 must accom- 
pany each tender. Such deposit will 
be returned at once to the unsuccess- 
ful bidder. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, Clerk, 
M -8 Township of Lochiel. 

R.R. 1 Alexandria, 
July 18th, 1944. 29-2c 

SEALED TENDERS 
Marked TENDERS FOR DRAINAGE 

WORK, will be received by the un- 
dersigned up to 1.30 o’clock, p.m. on 
Tuesday the first day of August. 1944. 
for the maintenance work of the 
Fowler-Danis Drain, concessions 2, 3 
Township of Lochiel. 

The drain. commences opposite lot 
10 in the 2nd concession, about 1 mile 
west.of Glen Robertson Village. 

Total estimated earth excavation 
89® cubic yards. 
Hardpan. excavation 200 cubic yards. 
Plans and specifications may be seen 

and forms of tender received at my 
oifice or at the office of W. H. Mag- 
wood C.E.„ Cornwall, Ont. 

A cash deposit or certified cheque 
for the sum of $300.00 must accom- 
pany each tender. Such deposit will 
be returned at once to the unsuecess- 
fu! bidder. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, Clerk, 
Township of Lochiel, 

RR. 1 Alexandria 
July 19th, 1944. 29-2c 

AGENTS WANTED 
PART TIME MAN OR WOMAN 

WANTED 
F’or established Watkins route of 

steady customers. Must be honest and 
reliable, have travel outfit or means 
of getting one No Capital or experi- 
ence required. Write The J. R. Wat- 
kins Company, Dept. G-A-3A, 2177 
Masson Street, Montreal. 29-lo 

TEACHER WANTED 
For P.S.S. No 10 Kenyon, qualified 

teacher. Duties to commence Sept. 5th, 
1944. Apply stating qualification and 
salary expected to JOHN D. McDON- 
ELL, Secretary, R.R. 2 Apple Hill, 
Ont. 29-2c 

FOR SALE 
McCormick binder, 6 ft. cut, in good 

condition. Apply to JAMES R. 
GRANT, R.R. l Dalkeith, Ont. 29-2p 

FOR SALE 
Hot-Air Furnace, best makte. Just 

like new, complete with galvanized 
pipes: also jacket heater in A-I condi- 
tion—a bargain. Apply at BARBARA’S 
STORE, Alexandria. 30-lc 

AUCTION SALE 
At Maxville, on Saturday, July 29th, 

household effects and real estate of the 
late Mrs J. J, Anderson, H. J. Camp- 
bell 'and Mrs Kate Munro Administr- 
tors, S. McLaughlin, Auct. 

AUCTION SALE 
On Tuesday, August 1st, 1944 1 pm. 

at the residence of the late Mrs D. D. 
MacDonald, Centre St. 

Furniture and Household Effects. 
W. Marcoux, Auct. 
Phone 149 ao-ic 

AUCTION SALE 
Of Household F’urniture, Hardware 

and Dry Goods, including 500 pairs oï 
shoes in the village of Calumet, Que, 

(30 miles from Alexandria) 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5th, 1944 

TERMS CASH 
W. MARCOUX, Auctioneer 

I A, LA VIGUEUR, Proprietor. 
30-lc 

Annual Social 
St. Mary's Parish 

Wiliiamstown 
Wednesday, log. 2nd 1944 

KEEP THE DATE 

Keep The Date Open 

Annual Social 
St. Margaret’s Parish 

Glen Nevis 
August 9th, 

FARTHER PARTICULARS LATER 

RACES 
AT 

IRigoLULCi 
Sunday, July 30th 

—at 2 p.m.— 

$650.00 in Purses 
FOUR CLASSES 

FRISE FOR ALE    $250.00 
2.22 CLASS  ..  $200.00 
2.29 CLASS   $150.00 
LIMITED CLASS   $50.00 

In case of rain Races will be post- 
poned to following Sunday. 

DRESSMAKER AND 
MUSIC TEACHER 

Ladies and Men’s Tailoring, Altera- 
tions, Fur Repairing. * 

Music Teacher, Violin, Plano, Hawaiian 
and Spanish Guitar. 

AGNES VALADE, Kenyon St. West 
Alexandr a, Ont. Box 137. 

LEOPOLD LALONDE 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Office hours 10 to 12 am.; 2 to tRB 

Saturday—10 to 12 
Phone 137. K-a 

INSURANCE 
Fire, Life, Sickness, Accident, Auto 

mobile, Plate Glass, Dwelling, Pant 
tore. Theft. Wind & Farm Building» 

We have also taken over Alsx. a 
Kerr’s Insurance Agencies. 

MORRIS BROS. 
17-tf. Alexandria, OBI 

J. D. MacRAE, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. FHONK B 

insurance of all Unda. 
Conveyancing 

Auctioneering, Real Rstate 
Notary Public 

A. L. CREWSON, MU.. CM., C 
LAt.O.O. 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
Glasses supplied and fitted. Telephow 
1248. 132 West Second Street, Ose» 
wall, Ont., Please make appointment 
frith the secretary. Office open •—U 
!—*. Saturday »—13 

BORN 
CAMPBELL— At Cornwall General 

Hospital on Sunday, July 16, 1944, to 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Campbell -a 
daughter. 

IN MEMORIAM 
MacDONALD- in fond and loving 
memory of “Dad.” Archibald MacDon- 
ald who passed away suddenly July 
30, 1943. 
The rolling stream of life rolls on, 
But still the vacant chair 
Recalls the love, the voice, the smile 
Of the one who once sat there. 

Mrs Clark MacMillan and family 
Glen Sandfield.. 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of a dear hus- 

band and father, Archibald MacDon- 
ald, who passed away July 30th, 1943. 
Loving and kind In all his ways. 
Upright and just to the end of his 

days. 
Sincere and kind in heart and mind 
What a beautiful memory he left be- 

hind. 
Wife and family. 

Glen Andrew, Ont. 

TAX NOTICE 
TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 

Notice is hereby given that all rate- 
payers in the Township of Kenyon 
who are in arrears of Taxes are re- 
quired to pay same on or before the 
15th day of August, 1944. After that 
date all arrears will be handed Into 
tire bailiff with instructions to col- 
lect at once. 

ANGUS A. HAY, 
29-2c. ’ (Follector. 

NOTICE 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Central Region 

TORONTO 

It is the intentioi) of the Canadian 
National Railway Company to dispose 
by sale of the two storey frame three 
family dwelling, with five rooms in 
each dwelling, at Dalkeith Village, 
Ontario, and about 9310 square feet of 
land. 

Plan of this property may be seen 
in office of C.N.R. Agent at Dalkeith, 
Station. 

Persons interested shouM forward 
their tenders wifti a deposit of 10 per- 
cent of offer ,not later than August 
10th, 1944, adressed to: 

H. A. PALMER, 
Right of Way Agent, 

Canadian National Railways, 
Room 1460, C.N. Express Bldg. 

Toronto, Ontario. 
The highest or any tender will not 

necessarily be accepted. B-42140. 
Toronto, July 19th, 1944. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
TATE OF CHRISTY ANNE MC- 
CUAIG, larte of the township of 
Kenyon in the County of Glengarry, 
widow, deceased. 
All persons having claims against 

the estate of Christy Anne Mc- 
Cuaig, widow, who died on or about 
the 20th day of May, 1944, are here- 
by notified to send In to the under- 
signed Administrator, on or before 
the 15th day of August, 1944, full par- 
ticulars of their claims, and after 
that date the estate will be distributed 
having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been 
received. 
DATED at Alexandria, this 15th day 

of July,, 1944. 
FRED K. MCLEOD, 

Administrator, 
29-3c. Dunvegan, Ont. 

MACDONELL & MACDONALD 
Solicitors for the Administrator. 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
GLENGARRY NEWS 

WE SERVICE 

Westinghouse 
RADIO TUBES 
lOinilllfllillOi 


